
BENEFITS

Custom Branded Apparel

iPhone Integrated

Interactive Guest Activity

Organic Sustained Promo

On Site Full Color Printing

Creative Event Value Add

...and Happy Guests!

FEATURES CONTACT:

Live Print Experience

Elevate your guest’s experience during your next event
or party with customized giveaway apparel, created 
on-site in collaboration with your guests. 

In under 90 seconds, your guests will own a unique 
hoodie, shirt, or tote. The guests upload an image or 
logo from their iPhone to our printer and in seconds
 have their own branded gear. 

Our events empower you to promote your events year
round, with items that guests take ownership in.

Join us and Forget the photo booths! 

What is Tekton’s Live Printing Experience? 

Phone:
(213) 476-4055

Website:
itekton.com

Location:
1108 S Los Angeles

SUITE #101
Los Angeles, CA

90015
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Live Printing is a new experience that allows guests and 
organizers to share in the energy and memory of the 
event. Not matter what the occasion, adding Live Printing 
allows your guests to actively participate in the creative pro-
cess, and this is a great way to keep people talking. Event 
attendees love lining up to choose their own promotional
print designs and then watch us print on everything from 
t-shirts to tote bags. They enjoy taking part in creating one 
of a kind event souvenirs that they can take home with 
them. From the young people who want their favorite
branded hoodie, to the older generations, your guests 
will be in awe of what can be made at a moment’s notice. 

Let us take you through all the steps in planning a live 
screen printing event from start to finish. By taking
advantage of our experience and service you will 
attract more visitors to your happening, while promot-
ing your own brand. The Live Printing Experience in-
stantly turn any event into a customized apparel printing 
shop. Let us bring our printing setup to your next event!

We can travel anywhere in Greater California 
to make your event extraordinary.

Why Do A Live Printing Experience (LPE)?

Happy event goer after printing her headshot on demand at her first Tekton LPE.
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Tekton is the first printing company in LA to provide a 
mobile printing experience. We take pride in our locally 
sourced textiles and our ability to enrich events for our 
community. Tekton hosts the live printing experience, an 
artist print clothing label, and has a shop located in
the heart of LA.  

Who is Tekton?

Tekton has been in doing on demand printing for 
streetwear fashion for years. Now we want to deliver the 
value of our experience, techniques, and technology 
directly to you. If you are coordinating an event anywhere 
in the greater California, and looking for a fun and original
way to entertain your guests, we can be there. With 
multiple machines at your disposal, Tekton is ready to 
service your event in a professional and efficient manner.

Prior to the event, we prep your digital artwork in our 
studio, should you or your guests want your logo on 
their custom prints. At the event, we show up with our 
equipment and can print anywhere from 100-500 shirts 
an hour — and we’re not limited to shirts. We print other 
garments as well as canvas tote bags. We can also
print on other items by special request. 

This gives you the option of having unique clothing
or other novelty items created live and exclusively for
 your event and guests.

How We Work.
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Tekton prints on high quality comfortable garments using a printer
that allows for high resolution prints. We can print any picture, vector or 
logo in moments  for your guests and always make sure to apply your 
logo, event name, or slogan to every custom design Tekton produces at 
your event.

Our Apparel Printing Options.

White T Shirt White Hoodie White Tote Bag

100% Cotton 
T-Shirt

80% Cotton / 20% 
Poly Hoodie

100% Cotton
Tote Bag
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Every event is special and everyone has a different way of putting
on an occasion. Because of this, Tekton offers a few packages for
the Live Printing Experience to suit you, whatever your needs. 

LPE Event Pricing.

75-100 GUESTS - Basic Event Package

Please Note:
These package pricings are indicative of 

our base white garments and tote bags. 

Additional pricing for color options and
styles of grament available upon request. 

INCLUDED:

(1) WHITE SHIRT

(1) CUSTOM PRINT
w/EVENT LOGO

[Per Guest]

PRICING:

500$ 
RESERVATION FEE

(Non-Refundable)

50% DOWN
@ 25$ Per Guest Head

[$1,750 TOTAL DOWN]

200-500 GUESTS - Mid Event Package

INCLUDED:

(1) WHITE SHIRT
(1) WHITE TOTE BAG

(2) CUSTOM PRINTS 
w/EVENT LOGO

[Per Guest]

PRICING:

300$ 
RESERVATION FEE

(Non-Refundable)

30% DOWN
@ 27$ Per Guest Head

[$4,350 TOTAL DOWN]

500-1000+ GUESTS - Big Event Package

INCLUDED:

(1) WHITE SHIRT
(1) WHITE TOTE BAG
(1) WHITE HOODIE

(3) CUSTOM PRINTS 
w/EVENT LOGO

[Per Guest]

PRICING:

250$ 
RESERVATION FEE

(Non-Refundable)

20% DOWN
@ 30$ Per Guest

[$6,250 TOTAL DOWN]
4 hour Maximum Event Length

6 hour Maximum Event Length
8 hour Maximum Event Length
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Advantages of DTG (Direct to Garment) vs Silkscreen

Silkscreen DTG

PROS

CONS

PROS

CONS

1. Cost effective in big batches

2. Ideal for simple design (1 color)

1. Not cost effective for multi-color designs

2. Only allows you to print simple designs

3. Requires a large upfront investment

1. Unlimited color options

2. Can print on demand designs (1 color)

4. Allows for only 1 design per batch

5. Messy process, uses paint to print

3. Can print multiple designs

4. Accepts many file formats / digital

5. Ideal for small batches / one-offs

6. Clean, mobile and efficient printing

1. Limited design placement

2. Not cost effective for large batches
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How to Print Live in 5 Easy Steps...

1. Upload desired graphic to 
printer via email or Airdrop

2. Choose t-shirt from 
the selection provided

3. Push the “green button”

4. Wait ~1 minute for t-shirt to dry

5. Put t-shirt on body 

This whole process will take no longer than 2:30 to complete.



Live Print Experience

Phone:
(213) 476-4055

Website:
itekton.com
tekton.live

Location:
1108 S Los Angeles

SUITE #101
Los Angeles, CA

90015
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Please book your reservation at least weeks in advance of your event date. We have a first 
come, first serve policy and our schedule fills up very quickly.

Have a Bigger or Smaller Event? A convention possibly? 
Please contact for alternate pricing options! We would love to work with your event!

Booking Recommendation.

Contact Tekton Today!


